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Washington. N July 'j, 1:
Ki iT"l J"l knai.: Washington

just held une of the most eucce

CtT. JartU Sa-as- . on ta Kant of
tAw Ida.

TKa Palladelpac'a I.dcer give an
aceoejai of aa aJdraee delivered by Ex-O- y

Jarrta at a meeting of Laa frieods
o taa rrojcud Xorfork. Wilmington

a J CaarUeOQ railio td wnJo wa bald
for lha curocaa of tearta kiss. Toe

I Worthy Institution I mvurtjint and

IrTiuly eg-!-- . il Intrrtion.

Tha cx( mmijo . ' lb North Care
liaa Co'ii of Africuhure and Me

C'laoic. Ar i, Kaluti. bgioi tu ibirJ

. i :i i ii i :l' I .i Ml r.i A Ill i1 ol I 7

.la'i iliiv. i: Imiild Ii:IIim-m- r i'r.'-- n!
i I imi.

' iif.i.L.v- - tie j?c b.-:- r.o.4fti.y
e ".a L' ished by ibe before recited act
will pri-inut- the valuable- - and uff-.i-

has purpo. Or which ic was intended if
properly encouraged : and as it hath
been rij. r- ted to this Gecerf;'. Asfccs-- o

bly tliRt a lot of land with tho iiTiprovj

Sto. roicinK has n .t in thd psat to
ci ive.1 from our people the consiJera
I on that it deeerve bu: they are craJ-aall- r

wakiDK up to iui irr ;ortarice.
Mr. John Pearc of Polloksvi'.le owce h

hitfh grade Jersey row tbst ivt reij-ularl-

thrre galloni cf mi k, frrm
which mere than a pound of ri h yel-

low butter t mde daily. On the C'.h
alt. she give tirth to a fine calf and

A troublesome; skin rtiocan
caused me to scraich for ten
months, and has h

t iew data us' of N 8. S.

Upper Murlhoro, Aid.

bwift? specific.

i was cured Severn venr arro of
yhUc sweliin.tr in my hi T- - (he use of8. S. S., and have h:id no Fvmptoms ofany return of the di-v- e. .Many pmm-'m'n,-

r'lysi' inns an. nd. d , 'and a.lfailed, but S S. s. did i lie w,.rk
1'aui. V. K r kk r ati;;i(i K.

Johimon ( 'ii v

Treat .,n filood ;
Li:J!-- free.

faWIj'l bi'L . ti i
Atlanta, Gu. r

llll JiT THE FRONT.

roi 1' ran Mm ibe ecui aad laa
Allaauo Coast Liaa. aad thoruo the
diMaao Mwwt Maw York aod Phila-
delphia 100 cnlUa. aad will cnt tbroagh
t aa tlcb. pia I unbar sections of North
Caroiiaa for eats that have aever txn
toacced.

Mr. Jarvia dracribad lha coanUy
Utrcaia which lha aaw railroad ia lo '

ments thereon in tho town of Newbt rn.
commonly called anil known by the
appellation uf the Glebe, which wf-.-

formi rly purchased at the expense of
the inhabitants of th county of Craven
for tl.o residence of a minister of the
Epnoopal church, wcuLl tend to the in-

crease of the f unds cf the asid academy,
if the same w as vt: J la i!ie tru-'- .i e.-- :
thereof:

I. Ho it therefore en ictfd by tho
General AsM-mbl- of the Sta:e cf North
Carolina, an it hereby enacted by
the authority ot t'. sam". That the lot
of land in the town of Newborn, sit- -

Bargains offered in a '.: ' :!:
,x

new lot of Horses and
'Mules just arrived. , ,,

See my Road Carts. ;i'
I Ivruve the best and m

line of them ;;: ;
ever brought to the y- - ;

city of different grades h,j i J
fromSil0.50 to S75.00.I i ii'

5 E W EZS'SS. S XCLT . lilt- -

! Sari. Cnlrx fra..
"tor. fna fcoavla,1T.
FaxaOara Taa. 4AJo.

Tafieta, m.lat.TJ.

i(MM M. 4Aax: aaOJIe4. Sato.

i oriciTt) srsaauBtra
Aa mWDni to um t Joca-Itlu- i

MtLlaxI to bb1 ImWIiU
Mukt IW Uif UJetasi . Ws

! aadaavwi to rfae U

y fwayaibU Hlwii, bat Lhrtroza

c!at vttkaMM ( Uasa laai ewb--

axrtpUosa kfta) pilM tMfciaJ aa 4 ihey
ww to Mail M osm or ad- -

ia Caa v W. Kom; caa be aaely
jtuMkTaiOaM aaoaaf order

Rtac4 Lair. The lattar plan
fee) aja4 at ail Port Offloa.

AsMr Joca-i- L

Hear Bea It. C

OTT AllVviCBnTY.
j

Ig U MV-- eaoply rf slock jm4
twowtvad kv f. J. W. Swar U a Uaa
j 4 ) tBUa aa4 a baadaeme ta of f

Iroaa.grajr,

M.L. O.CU U oaaaaaMiag to I

waUia taa aona, aula of i

B(a4 MraajtamUway batwaaa Oaorga i

aa4 Baraa ateaajta.

Ta BUaiftw Cawiaaiaa A 4 ratala aa
oaa laaa Ra. D. J. B. Dfoaka aaa

racaiaa4 kia aJ kvaa-'- aad a pra-?r-it

a rtaaaaa ta wok aa kia
tnaxlla "

Maaar. It IXaJta at Co. ha )aa4 aoid
aa at t. Oaatfal Qffitoa.of Tbaraaaa.
a Urra hfwa KaataMk r aaaxa w hieh
H. liaa kaa ot lata hm dri.iog
aiaaaaU.

Taw raaaatki waa tatWr qaiaa ia Maw
lb' Ear. Bail titUa anaaapa waa aoada to

aaaraa ajiaaa4 kf jarea Uaa aad lha
' aoioraJ faoaia. Of taa Ulf a Urge

theaaaeawaf atatltwa aaaf a taaoeavad
iaaaaaa to ky inaalal traia, ataaaaara aad

rtaaa e baste
aad

ktr. J- - B. BaaaAgkl kaa boagh lha
a aairaba ttaakaa ikaotaar as am bare of Ui
baa) 9ear-- Basna Ljasabwr Coaapaay. ai waa
Walea) ktr. EL W. SulaJbalaa waa for fr
aaarfw aaaaMC. 1M old aaama of tba eity

ilnii'.i Ban Laeabar Coaapaay,
Ulk ratalaad. deat
WaUte tarow weak a past two Oaaiow aid

aaiat fuaaaaa. Kaaara. Kaiiaaa aad
Sigga kUl4 aft Waita Oak pocoaia fowr

ry large) Weara. Ta Ufgeai. a
failww are i had 131 aoaad bald

, art TV cat weJWt af tba otaava war
rwattthtlf 131lt0 aad tOO poaada

TV Teaac af Qkrwaiaa Aaaoala
taaa) af bad rtai will ken a Urge laa
aa tba aaeaaapaaaa af laa Siaaa Oaard
a WrtgkwrrHlr. H. L A. Cbatter, Ua

Ilo ri-s-t I rum ,'...' - oa st.
Heneatli the nio.iLo wlire ro . r: its cr, p

la sunshine arc' in blast.
O let him slrrp for eft hive vf

His brow t'lt-- tb tds of ct.ri
O let him sis?;-- f'rt r ".

On Aden's .' sir.
T'wfcS J."fill5 i ,.! :i t : ; h

In bliss he laid life dowr, :

A wanderer no moi e to roam.
He fought ard won '.he crown.

Ho left hia treaurf d ones bt :iad
To mourn ia hitler tears;

But Jesus can :ach 'or.'
An! iri ty u.ii-

t V!. Vil.TCK.

I ! Mi - Vi

h'o.llj.
Ciiai.l::- - : V. "

. July 4 The
northbound K and li train leaving here
at 7.30 a. m was derailed nim rriles
balow bf'Te sr. '. a number cf people ar1
reported k ilej. Htirgrons and ntirje-lef- t

on a fp-ri?- train for th g;es n'
actij.jat. Taore i no connecticn with
tho p'aca by telegraph hut the ii?z-".'i- )

h?,s sent t wo reporters il )n or, b'T-e- -

:.:; de")i! .

t w. e 1' .

kill,-- , a I'.ir inj'.ir l

by t'c irraii!nir of tn northtiountl train
on ih K an i M rsnriwl below hire
t'.iin i.

:'. I 1,1 Mil
'1:1.'.

I' .r b ,'. ,;,a.tef s i piti
ivi'jori lu;r.l.r ind iiesticn f 'u tom n--

Lemon Euxir
I'o. si'k and ner vuu- - headnciu - take

Lemon Elixir-
For fcloepiessac.d uni t.crvousniss,

take Lmon Elixir.
For loss of sooetit'1 and tal--

Lemon Elixir.
For fever, chuis and n:al.i ia. take

Lemon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any

of tho abovo diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomich.
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H Mozley,
Atlanta, Ga.

oUi;. and ?1 00 prr bol.lv;
druggisls.

. riiO'MlM'.'T ,vi; rnit ivkiii
.'ter ton of greet ti! 3riz;2

from ir.d igestion , witu great nervous
prostration, bilioustc-sr- . disordered kitl- -

! cocenpauon. l have been
curcd by Dl"' czley s Elixir,
ami am now a well man.

Rev. C. C. Dams,
Eld. M. E. Church South.

No. 2- -i Tstnr.U St., Atlanta. Gs.

A Western .North Carolina Irani lalis
TJironsrh a Trestle and Two are

Kill, ,1.

Charlotte, N. C, Juno ;i0. A pas-
senger train on tho Wtstun N. C.
division of the R:chsr)or.d & Dacvilie
Railroad went through Seizors' trestle?,
near Newton, this morning at 11 o'clock.
Captain Lini-ter- , the conductor ic ehf-rir-p

of the train, ivs instantly killed, and a
negro brakeman wp.s fatally injured
and it is since reported his died. The
train is a total w nnd it ii miracu-
lous how the passengers escaped with
their iives. The road was blocked ten
hours.

BCCKLE.VS ARVICA SALVE
The Best Salve in the world for ('nr,s.

Bruises, Sore?, CI cert- s'a'.t Rhea:-.:- . Fever
Sores, 'fi ner. iJu.-ippe- lJ.n: J.

Corns, and ali S!;';:i Eruptions, and Posi
tively cures Pile.-- , or ro re

guaranteed to give perfect f ' f.ic:
or money refunded. Price 2."

box. For sale in N'jwn- - ?r, y 1

wholesale and retail urugfit.
A NEW DISCOVERY.

Spiiittiae ILiIsani. The f'.vor.' 'i ;iii!y
Jledicitie.

A pure Extract of the Pine and Cedar
Tree, tcblic safety demand? that only
HONEST AND RELIABLE MEDICINES SHOULD
BE PLACED UPON THE MARKET.

I. T. MclverEsq., Wilmington. N. C.
was troubled with Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, and many other medicines
had been tried but no relief, and two
bottles Of SI'iKITTINE IjaLSAM CURED HIM.

Mrs. E. KuhDlank. Wiirrjingcoc, N.
, waa troubled with Asthma and

Coughs tor many years, she had tried
many other medicines prescribed by
dillerent Phyaicians but no relief could
be obtained and two bottles of tersian
iniialent cured her.

Mrs. H. B. Jawett had the Grippe and
one bottle of the Persian i.mialent
cured ijer entirely, and many hun-
dreds of other testimonials can be
produced for other digeases, where the
spirittine Balsam, and toe Persian
InHaLENT b.5vs made aHronishicg euros,
when everything else f ila

Guaranteed to give eat isTaction if
properly used, or money refunded.

So'd hy all J

:;'J. V. Jukda:-;- . DrujrKut.
KfW Fieu:e. M, .. Aent

jl?J&w.n i
2

'"The sh ;o which suits i thn hoe '2

which soils.
Turing your feet with you and

have them fitted to a pair ef our
common sense suces. ihe .shoes
sold hy us are tho old reliable Stacy
Adams !c CoV, they not only wear
well bat parties who have heen
wearing them for the la.st S years
are not troubled with corns. We
have them at M 00, .J.50, si.Of) and

do
S5.00. If you need any goods in the
men s line, give us a trial. e will
treat yoa right every time. Cloth-
ing, flats and Shoes.

AT HOWARD'S.

JSBVSS.
to

STAPLE AMD FANCY
DEY GOODS:

CK)()I)8
25. T: IS! No

NEWEERN. X. C

I IP
e'i u fcr-

Keeps Ever y thin Q' on.
hand

in a

irsf- - y t j
Middle St p.fcl'IK', IS

' Sticcvssor t ' It .lf r:s v JIcndcTSori'.,

General Insurance Agent.
KejTecn tir I csu ranee Co: N'ortl)

Vliii-r- a of I'uilBdel j.h
tiorne Insurance (irtp:m'-I'lie.-- i f New

!:ibar:ii'.!:t' i 'c:n ,;'.t!V LI i !L1

HaiiMr :i ,

Ilavtford.
North i. o. if! il.. ,;uirie y

of KileiKU.
itreenwitc i.bimj :ice f New

York.
j'ne:ii.x In ..f HronJv yn.
I'ui led l.'u. u-- ('..:!. ;i y,

of Aania,
Uostcn .r,;:e iriiMMm CTn prinv , of

Jiostoa. I uly i: l5 f

CVftW ''KIALE INSTITUTE,WrQSL. 1 ni SUllILl! ,11. Ovinia.
Uf-eti- Sei'i. iTIli, i:i.. Ono of the most

Uicrongh and p i tra?tiv-- ln;o;s Uit Young
l.adles m the feoutii. Cone-rvato- iy Cour-,- a

iu Mr.6.'. I vei.l v ve encliers ai. d ''itlieers
Sitn:H:i)ii beant'.'oi. tiiiMirp.s8e,!.
Pupils froni tTventy Slytea. 'J eruis iow.
Bptctil lurtuceiueiilB to persons at a dis-
tance. Voi' '.Lie. s d .n ai;bs uf Una
celebratf-e-l Virslnia School, wiite for n Oati-logu- e

to tbe President,
W. A. HARRIS. D.r .

j'a!ytv.".n Ist.itiiitoii, 'a.

iallress Oo.,

South Front Street,

IXTow?- - Bern

i A i . i 'i i 'i:.

Y iiolcsalc

l' our dwn
y, alt rcKscs,

Lowest

order Of
i y. Call

il'l I' 11: liH)te

n . of
idiu'k iT ; from
till' ( I In- ill host
ji: ic. i

Pir.L--

iv" iim.-(- one of
:n l.nw much like

a h ; v re ; what
" :.- - thc-m- .

:. .ii .;; much
i 1:111

Ali CottoL Ma trusts.
ITltpso nil- - ;:-- liked. By
our process 1. y iiro rid of tho
lumpy foMii, ions cenerallv
found in siu-h- . ;nul make n de-
lightful I (' i

.

Excelsior Cotton Top Mat-
tresses,

rule ith us has as
iii-i'-:- Kivcn ii.s manufac- -
turi' o o ; 'T priced troods.

1 lie v cry n K'itly. VN c use
1 hi ce ,S: v 1;S ( ticks.

Strew wltli Ccttoj Topi.
In this trrado wi- - use dry

selected straw: liie cotton is
e i.'i.c : and i: !" d. ! I is (lie)
n.j: L :st.!ca!.k "oi.dK v. e make,
:'i vos perfect satisfaction, and

Mi:- - '.!. 'Ve use six styles

ion Steel

. ;;.:uv. well li.nish- -:

iirec i w vs o of spiral

Our X Woven Wire Mat- -
tress
Is our most saleable Spring

Ueil. Wooil frame nicely fin-
ished. Carefully woven and
cabled three rows of spiral
springs.

Our 2X Woven Wire Mat-

tress
1 tiic n: as X without tllO

three imw
'

s,prin;;-s-.

Do you aiiit old Mat-cvi- tt

tress : 8 1 e t!, steamed,
l''s-W-, :d ;:iaiic as yood

as : ( w : o scad them to
th.'. ii lice Mattrcfs Co ,
Fp.ctorv on icouth Froul St.

Ii you hi 1 i.iir, Moss, or
anv mntc:-':a.- l tr. want made
iuto a Mattress, scad it to
us. We will make you as
pretty a MattrciiB as you
ever saw

Thesi l; -1 ;iv iersonal
attent ion. , r prices aro as
low a ' a , h. i'liey are
w ( i i 1 : i . .

. v. .,. :r 'a.'.ili'. if you
arc not i , u.-ii- itr our oods
-- i'e ,i ,1 trial and vnii will be
pleaseii.

W il FeatherB,
Feethcr Tillows,
Moss '
Cotton

Bolsters in cither td above
grades.

Church Cushions, Yacht
Cushions, or special orders of
anv kind shall have PROMPT
ATTENTION. We till these
wild 1'i.ie Hair, Cotton, Moss
or i . x ' i si or.

Crib and Cradle .Mattresses
made lo order.

jul -- d w.'iin

LOOK! LIVE!

S&E YOUR SIDNEY.

Bv Dealing With Us!
Mphlen iiulll
ve ,'!..-- (re
.1 v irk.iii

Us a 1

III I, OoMl
. la I

1. ill. lur

f.,r Couulir
', :!.:.
a ti r u: id KpK t U.

' ; v ilcr-- ' fu j .

Giiurcliill & Parker,
li mc'.' l St 'Pf n r t :t f f Ilallroa!.

"III..,

'Wtlt
...ly

- i. h a i;w
It I . A.ldi- Ml ottc),

r, 'i ; uhliA, Muliie.

i -
lo

i.

it lima
'v'c '

s.j 'it oi
. e. Will, M ItasJ

ialsJ l tit,
t .. Irajrii.

. .I ft. Mil
e ih. Ilia l B

-, . k and itm-ra-

hiT..., ) ou th fw--
plmu Isaip. is

it lLMlaV aiMW

8 ata aaeratary, haa aiada tha pro par
prraagasaaata wit ta qaarta raaaur-"aara- l.

TV asaaetailiai waa greatly
aawd Ivhi Ha work at la caiap laa

"aar.
A awr .aid la Waaalagtcai
Tdaday veealag m auaadad by a

part? at Hi Bar laa aosjaauiajr, af
Dr. ReV Tttnumm aad alis, Ma. Jews
Daaa. Klaaaw Baitto Dail aad Matloai
Xadrur aad Mr. B. Oaiaav Ta

lauar took part to ta coaeaat-Ta- y

ail arrlyad back to Near Bara
Tbaradap alga.

A fare af Iwraiy aaaat wet hard at
v ark laai weak Ik labor af gatUag
k e atarklad of lb New Bara le

Coaapoa to aoiftto). TWra are tare
r load a? I aad lb weUaa katwaaa

W CCO Xl aw,00w poaxadav. Il U1 toko
aarroral daya bo -- get lb propwrly flxad,
aal tsw lb eoaapaay wOJ b ready to
k xjta aaaaauTaotaxlaat.

, Wa wIadby Mr. E. U Kaalar
Ikal MaM KaU Roberta, formerly
reeUeol of Baaafort. wbooa maa-Uaav- ad

a fear aamtba ago aa kalag leat

kr eyaaigM aad who bagaa to retaJa it
gradaaUx witboat tb aid of a pbyai-aia- a

ail karla avxrad to PwrtaaaoaU
IbwagJb sb aad pwioaly woaoaHad
nullaia to aia. aa aoar eo f r rad

baaft aa eaa aa aa wall aa aay

eelebratione in all tier .'iw.ory. ai ! ae
New Utrne contriouted w largely its
attractions, permit nic to pencil n lew-note-

on the dsy' iloin for jour
readers.

Ten thousand people, it ii estimated,
atieembltd from all parts o! tins eastern
se etion to honor the founders of our
free government. At 10 30 a procession
consisting of cornet bands, military,
the ppeaker, lion. Jno. S Long, and
eeort, distinguished visitors, city
council and clTi-er- a of celebration in
carriage? . visitois and citizens on foot,
and pars paernaliad boy marshals on
banker ponies, marching while the hells
ran?, the whistles blew and the cannon
roared, made a pageant superb.

At 11 o'clock, on the academy green
where he played when getting his first
inspirations that have led to his present
distinction as lawyer and orator, Hon.
Jno. 8. Long, made the master epeech
of his life. Space does not permit ever
an outline, bat I muft tell you that i;
was characterized by thoughts ad-
vanced and profound, logical, chas'.e in
diction, end every period beautifully
rounded. His audience embraced many
distinguished lawyers, ministers and
citizens, and even supreme court
judges, as well as the honest yeomanry
of trie land, and the wise cnptivntEil
from the r.art. I have never beard c.;ch
universal compliments to any man.
Beaufort county his birth placs. and
Craven the borne of his adoption, n.re
justly proud of this icaolar, jurist,
orator and splendid gentleman.

lu the afternoon thtj troiting ard
running races were drawing card?, and
the game of ball was w i:ne6ed by the
Urgent gathering that ever attended a
game at this place. The New lierne
rlnh mAil u sninndiH i m nrpR- - io n on all
our pet,ple. it 19 composed of young
men clever and gentlemanly in the
extreme. No party away from home

r so captured a whole town as did
they. They played we 1, but our team
(j (1 Iutle toQ mucQ ioT luem, but they
tock defeat like men. Thsj tirst four
innings were played as well &s proles- -

sionals could do, but latterly the heavy
weight of our boys began to tell. Th
beet of feelmg exists between New
lierne ar.d Washington . May it e.I'.vays
be so.

At right the celebrtliou conclud- - '
with a gorgeous pyrotechnic display.
Toe bridge was illuminated from end
ta end. and for an hour and a half the
democstration of fire works delighted 7,
thousands of spectators.

The celebration was a succefs, and to
the Gazette, the credit is due for origi- -

nating and perfecting the programme,
and to that young and talented lawyer.
F. W. W hitaker, chairman of the com-

mittee of arrangements, for bis
vigillance and untiring energy in the
same direction. H

DEATH AT THE END Or A ROPE.

r.i h Ii ,i in . the Veirro who Murdered
Motca. Pay the' Penalty ni

the liallovv He ( onl'e-M- "- Repent- -

anco and uie Mope oi i anion.
Charlotte. N. C, July The

hanzine cf Brabham, the negro who
murdered the Italian Mocca. took place

10:44 this forenoon. A day or two
ago be expreseed a desire that his exe-
cution

to
take place about 11 o'clock that

eight take dinner "In Hell." Yet
changed his irreverent mood this

morning and had a conversation with
three clergymen, to whom he confessed
repentance and the hope of parden.
He met his fate with firmness in the
presence of about two hundred personp.

made no remarks to the crowd him-- t

elf. but the Rev. P. P. Alston, a col-

ored clergyman, at Brabham 'a request
said thit he had confessed his guilt of
the crime for which he was to be
hanged, and that he was aiso euilty of 92

robbery which occurred at theBuford
House some days before the murder.

He was the seventh victim who has
been hanged on the same scaiTdd. The
drop was cut and the fall four and a
half feet, which did not suffice to break

neck. Death snsued in eleven
minutes.

There was no race feeling, the justice
the sentence being acknowledged the

and quite a number of witnesses being five

negroes.
A novel feature of the occasion was

that the tickets of admission to the jil,
issued by the Sheriff, were eagerly
sought, being peddled around at Ircm

cents to 1 5 each.

The Forerunner of Circular Saws A

North Carolina Invention.
and

Editor Journal: The following ap-

peared
the

in jour Journal of recent date
reference to an invention made by

native of our county who died here
many years since:

Mr. George D. Gordn6r, who waa for
several years foreman of the New Berne
Lumber Company, and is now putting

a mill near Aberdeen, Moore county,
written to his father in this city an to

account of a remarkable saw he ob-

served
for

at work in a mill there. The
saw revolves like a circular aaw, but is of
simply a eteel blade 8 inches wide and
four feet long, with only two teeth-o- ne and

on ech end of the saw, on oppsite can
corners. Mr. Gordner Bays: "It saws ties

boards aa nice and smooth ae I have
ever seen any lumber sawed. It was
built about fifteen years ago and was
run regularly up to three years 8go. "

William C. Thomas, a man of great
ingenuity, invented and used the
rotary saw alluded to above by Mr.
Gordner, sometimes using two inserted
teeth in each end of the plate.

Mr. Tbom8s also made gang saws of
these plates, by placing a dozen or more snd
plates spirally on the shaft set apart
from each other just the disired thick-
ness of the plank to be cut they
cutting the log up at one time, after
slabbing the log with another saw.
Theee rotary saws, with inserted teeth,
were common in this and adjoining
counties until the advent of the cir-

cular
the

saw, ia later years, for sawing
lumber from the log. Mr. William D to
Ussery. an ingenious machanic, cow but
living in our village, assisted Mr
Thomas in constructing mills usmg
these saws, and probably be made the
tirst inserted tooth for Mr. Thomas, he
tells me in 1831 to 1833. In much later the
years the inserted tooth has been
patented, I think by some New Eng-
land or Western man long after they
had been invented and U6ed by Wm. C
Thomas of Richmond county, N. C

Truly etc ,

Robert L. Steele
slate Pensioners, Attention!

Headvuarters Pensioners' Assoc
General Order No. 1

All North Carolina pensioners who
served in the Confederate Army, and
who are able to go into camp, are re-

quested to report at Wrighteville
Sound, near Wilmington, on the -- 'Jh
day of July next.

Transportation will bo furnished male a
ofpensioners on all railroads in the State

North Carolina on tneir presenting a

certificate to their nearest ticket agent
or to the conductor of the train, certifi-
cate

I
to te signed by tbe clerk of the

Superior Court of their county, with the
county seal attacoea, ana certnyiiiK
that tier names aro on the pension roll
of their county.

Present this notice to the ag- rr. or
conductor with the certiticattj from the
clerk of the court.

Pensioners will be met on the arrival
of tho train in Wilmington, and carried
to the camping ground free of charge
All those going into camp must be tro
vlded with three days' rations and one
blanket or quilt. For further informa-
tion address

A i '' t'T a nt E. D. Hill.
Wilmington, N.

By order of the Executive Com.

.TIER1T V IS.
We desire to sav to our citizens ti.at ! r

years we have been selling Dr. Kings New
iiinc 'very for t'onsumptiou, lr. King's
New Lifo Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never han-

dled remedies that sell as well, or that
hsve giveu such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every tim, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase prioe, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on

their merits. For sale in Newbern hy F.
S- ruffv, wholesale and retail druggist.

aaioo on the 3i of next Heptmler
Oaa of lha moat praiiewortby acta of

any racent North Carolina Legislature
waa tha aatabliihrnea: cf thia Collrge.
A graat raaaon why there are cot more
maa commaadiog good aalariea ii that
thara are ao few who excel in any one
line by reaaon of careful and tarcbing
tody of it until they are proficient

' thrio. The college ia designed to
ramad t thia glaring defect of oar
praaaat aap-baxi- rd metnods or learn
lag trade and acquiring other indua
trial education.

The flrt year's coarse of study at the
College is the same for all students.
Foundation prinoiplea of agriculture
are then instilled into their minds, aDd
they are also taught to work the large
timbers for house, joining them, etc.

After the first year the agrioultural
aod mechanical departmente diverge,
and each student pursue his choeen
branch. Io the mechanical depart-
ment tb working of wood, iron and
steel is t ingot, embracing the contrac
tion and running of machinery, there
being a regular shop with staam engine
and machinery in opera. ion.

Io the agricultural department aa
thorough, practical, scientill 3 instruction
la given in all matters pertaining to
farming operation Suty-fir- e acrea of
land cooetitute the college farm, and it
la ran to a certain extent in connection
with the Experimental Station.

One profeesor baa charge of ibe
strictly agricultural work field crope
and raising and caring for live stock ;

another has charge of the horticultural
aad gardening work. Initruction is
given in the selection of d, eeaeons,
and methods of planting, cultivating,
gathering, curing and housing crope;
crop, fertilixers and soils adapted to
ech other, etc.

In connect ion with the practical work
the fol low irg studies are taught: Fog
lish, chemiitry. higher mathematics,
algebra, geometry, trignoxnetry , calcu-
lus, plain surveying, ciril engineering,
etc.

The College U taking a high rank in
tba State, and ia doing thorough and
honeet work, preparing ita pupils lo
take leading positions and contend sue--

fully in the battle of life.

fourth of Jply Temperance K.U1) at
theanreboro.

Toe Kourth of July j illitloation ef the
temperaoc people of Vanceboro ore r

dethronement of King Alcohol in
nottheir village waa a pretty big affair.

ateamera Carolina and Vanceboro
took ap a good number of excursionists

thefrom tbia city and alto Bech Grove
ad ay school. Arriving at Vanceboro

they were met at the steamer landing
eeoorted, in a long proceeaion to of
picoic grounds at the Methodift the

church a mite away.
The Frienda of Temperance led in the

prooeeeion with their d banner
with the motto of the order, ' Faith, Th
Temperance. Charity." emblazoned
thereoo. waving in the breeze; the

and the viaiting Sunday school M.
the remaining picnicers followed.

Tb first event of the day wa a good and
tempenance addree. one hour in the
length, by Rev. R. H. Wbitaker. editor

Tha Spirit of Tha Age then came
dinner, a delightful and abundant one, ha

which barbecue took a conipicuoua now
place, then a temperaooe addreaa by ita

H. D Walker. Sute Evangelist of
Woman a Christian Temperance

pineUnion, and then many of the visitors
for their homes. A magio lantern

entertainment and fireworks at night it
olod the day 'a sport.

The general eetimate put upon the
attendance waa between five and help

even band red and it ia aid that among
number were between 150 and 200

Sunday school scholars.

Homicide In hluitoii.
Two dierepatable women of Kinston,

Gardner, white, and Ms ry Conner,
red, became involved in a difficulty

Satnrday afternoon while both were ofunder the influence of liquor, which
resulted in the death of the latter. The
colored woman went to the white one' At
house, it ia stated, with the avowed the
intention of creating trouble, and waa

her pushed out of the door, her
shoulder being brokein and head badly
bruised by the fall. Tbia occurred
about five p.m. Saturday, and about
twelve hours afterwards she died with-
out having received medical ettemioo, in

Matt Gardner waa arrested. theThe coroner held an inqueat Sunday
afternoon and a post mortem examina-
tion

laat
waa made. The jury rendered a

verdict that the decease i died from
injarie received ta the hands cf Matt had
Gardner.

nrnly Under the Alarm.
One of the horse of the New Berne

I Company reared Monday as be
being hitched to the engine at the
alarm, and (truck Mr. Ferd. Hahn

tb ihoulder and raked with hia hoof
down Mr. Hahn'a arm. The hurt waa the
painfal but examination showed there

no aeriou injury no bones broken. me
This is tho aecand time this horse has
acted thus; the other time, it will be
remembered, he injured John Wright I

driver. We surgesl that it would
a good plan to drill the horsee at

leiaure time, and that thoae handling
them when an alarm of fire ia given
move deliberately and avoid aa far a the
practicable cause, that will excite
thea .

hi
lropwd Hotel.

Mr. Pierre L klontagne informs us
that he I meeting with very encoura-
ging succesa in soliciting subscriptions

stock in the Winter Kesort Hotel,
and that he received subscription
amounting to about 87.000 yesterday.

is expected to locate the hotel on Mr.
Wm. Dunn' land in the suburb of the
city, Mr. Dunn having eubecribed lib-

erally to the hotel and generously do-

nated tire acre of land beautifully
located on the river front. A number
of our mot prominent men have taken
lock, and it now trmaina for the re-

mainder and our citizen generally to
do likewise. Such a hotel could not
fail to be of benefit, an 1 the enterprise a
should meet with the encouragement
from every one that it deserves.

H)es Ihc Orator.
Bkatrick, Neb., July S. The Fourth

waa celebrated at Chautauqua aaaemblf
grounds by an attendence of SO. 000
pjople. Hayee addressed
a large audience in the morning and
afternoon. Many people came from all
over this State and Iowa and Kansas
After the addreaa in the afternoon, the

wa given a public
reception .

There ia comfort for tba man with a
prematurely gray beard in Bucking-ba-

'a Dye, because it never fails to
color an even frorm or N.ick aa may be
d wired.

tart A nn anothpr trm rf oivincr milt!,.. . , . , ,

alarkpd nn. Thu mwr was qlrp.l hv a
. . , .,T. T n

her mother was a large cow that Mr.
John Pearce sold to Mr Tl ( Htnuh r f

thia city and which hag given more
than three gallons of milk at a milking.

Mr. John Humphrey, one of Craven
county's moat intelligent farmers, has
for years kept high grado Jerseys and
rrffede and marketed in thia city as
beautiful, fioe-flivore- butter as ever
came to the city and it finds ready pale
at the highest market price.

Ocod stock like the above ia the kind
that pays. Their keeping cost no
more than the common kind that
furnish only half or a third as much

'
miik and butter, and the extra yield is

where the profit comes in
Meeers. Hackburn & Willett nre doing

mora in this line at their combined
stock acd truck farm two and a half
miles from the city . than any one elee
in this region. They have a monthly
sale in this city cf over ?o00 worth of

milk at wholesale prices and they own
magnifi:ent, pure bied Holsteins. both
imported and of their owu raising, the
largest cf which would bring as hih as
?73 per head , sirn ply as beef cattle and
much more for breeding purposes,
To.y have also some Jerseys and many
beautiful gradea of these breeds that
coulJ not fcx aistiDguiahed by an ordi- -

nary observer from the full hlcoded
animals

One drawback to the general intro-

duction of improved cattle is that they
are liable to contract a fatal disease
known a Texss fever, the causn for
which is unknown and for which no
remedy has been found, though the

'

United State Veterinary Surgeon is

seeking by experiments to discover
both. The prevalent opinion is that the
oattle are subject to the fever only
when first brought into the country
and that if they escape an attack for a

rear they will by that time be
thoroughly acclimated and enjoy im-

munity from the disease, Such is not
caae, however, as instances have

been brought to our notice of cattle It

havicgdied with it after havicg been
imported three years. The fever dots

attack native stick nor the
of those imported

Toe.se thought are suggestive and
remedy obvious. Improve your at

cattle fast a and place your
mtrn reliance upon llicee of your own
raising and when you wish an infusion he

new blood make your purchases of he
needed animal as far e practicable

from S''Utiern stock farms.

VXITIIKK KW K.NTKKriUM:,

llaker Mattre ( o. a ( aiuliil al lie
For Public Fat or.

Our t nterpr is ing townsman Mr. A. M

Baker ha moved his place of busi-
ness to outh Front St. between Middle

Craven where ho will engage in a

manufacture of mattresses for
wholesale and retail trade.

For the laat few month Mr. Baker,
been giving the establishment of

such an industry his careful study and his
propose to push the business to

fulleet capacity after equipping him-
self with more extensive outfit. All of
gradea including the bTst hair and

fiber mattreeses will be manu-
factured to meet the demand.

We welcome the new industry and
should be given the heartiest en

couragement and support of our cit-
izen. Every dealer in New Berne oO

ahould give it their patronage and
build it up. Stand by your home

institutions should be the motto of
every New Bernian. They give em-
ployment lo the people and keep them
from aeeking other place for work. has

Death of an Kstimahlc I.ml. a

Died, at Willow Greene in Greene
county, on June tilth, at 2 o clock, the
estimable wife of Dr. E. H. Hornady.
Mr. Hornady stood in the front ranks up

everything good. As a wife she wag hasloving, kind and true. As mother,
devoted to every want and pleasure.

a neighbor to both white and black
sweet smiling disposition always

greeted all with a hearty welcome.
And in the dark hours of grief and
anxiety, that sweet Christian spirit,
always dispelled even the darkest thegloom, and made the bright sunshine
come out in bold relief in the life so
recently dark and sad.

As a Christian she had a strong aim
holding up the light of God. And

when the summons came to go across
river, she accepted it like a true and

faithful soldier of Christ. When the
hour came and the dark cloud over

hadowed that once bright and happy
home, aad while her wasted form was
enduring profound weakness, and all

gone but a bright hope of blessed
immortality beyond the grave.

She calmly called her devoted and
loving family with friends around her
dying couch, spoke words of love and
cheer, pointed to the golden gates that
stood sjir.soon to open wide and ad-

mit her sweet pure spiris which w as
then preparing to be escorted by a
convoy of angels to the glad presence of
God, th re to sing his praise for ever in

city of the new Jerusalem , and
while her voice was weak in this life

think I can hear her singing and
praiting God around the great white
throne in Heaven. B. F. Scuo.

II 1 1 I A IM K(.NTS WILL NOT
HE RECEIVED.

Washinuton, D. C, June 2'J Don
Pedro, MoEtt, of the Chilian c ngres
ional envoy, allowed another day to

pass without making his appearaDce at
executive mansion or department of

state. It now begins to appear that the
mission with which Senor Montt and

associates in charge is a failure in to
far a their official recognition by t he
United States Government fs concerned
and it is improbable that they .will be
received in any capacity, either ctlicial-l-

or unofficially by any executive cfli
cer of this government.

Person is well versed in diplomatic ofpractice and thoroughly acquainted
with the history of the department of
state, this afternoon said that the rea-
son fjr the adoption of this course by
our government was broader than
any questions involved in the present
case and was founded upon a uniform
line of precedents running back to tbe
dite of our civil war.

A Fragile Structure.
A system which chronio indigestion

haa depleted and rendered nervous and
feeble, is indeed a very fragile slructure,

tenement fast toppling into irretrie-
vable decay. Excessive irritability of
temper, apnormal and causeless
anxiety, hypochondria, hysteria and
sleepleasneas thene are some of the
manifeatations of nervousness. That
grand invigorating nervine, Hoetetter'e
Stomach Bitters, tranquilizers by
strengthening the nerves, accomplishing
the double result throagh the medium of
renewed digestion and assimilation
No tonic in existence exhibits such
tboroughnesa. produces such speedily
appreciable effects as the Bitters. It is
a perfectly reliable safeguard against
malaria and dangerous kidney trouble,
and remedies completely liver and
bowel inactivity and disorder. Ner-
vous invalids should not fail to fortify
their systema with this benign protec-
tive, which well merits a persistent
trial.

pa, tu eirgio roreata uu raruia trace- -

lag aaetioa, aad maatioced tha iocraa- -

proaparity of lha South. eapecially
North Carol ia a.

8paLog of lha rich tracking aaetioa
of 5aw Bern. Mr Jarvia said thai
when 130 mi 1m had bean built tha road
woald eoaaact with 1 milaa of iada-peode- at

roads that at praaaat haa no
oUi aicapt such a tha A U as tic Ceaal
Ua ehoa to gira. Ha aail Ibat ha
baliavrd lhal proparly located aad
haift. lha rad would par froaa the time
130 milaa ware cocaplaiad aod it coo Id
ha i qaipowd foe $13,000 a mil,

Tha caaaca of tha daTalopaaaal of
lha coualy aioag tha roata of tha road
vara diaeoaad. Ia moat part tha llaa '

ia practically out of lha territory of the
Atlaalir foaat Una aod will Dot entag- -

ooi" ' to f t'aat extant.
Mr Jr" clo--J r Pu of laa

aaratsg capacity or toe Atiealto uoast
Liaa which pay iatereet oa ita boadad
datxead IS par cent, oa ita stock, aod
alao baa a read ool of which ii bailds
braacb roavda aad whoa stock le not oa
the marke- -

Tetrraa
Tbe Vetaraa Aaaocialioo of Ctarea

oouoiy met at lha coart houee ia the
city of New Baroaoa the 4th of Jaly
according to adjournment: Preeideat
Uaa'y la the chair. Tha roll baring
baea called Ibe preeideat eaaoancd

elect ua of cfttsers f jr tha oaa log
year ia order. All the praaaat cfSears
ware re elected II waa decided that

Aaecciatioa would farolab a roc m
Iba aoldiars' hocna for the uaa cf

diaubled Cran Coaotr Coafederatar .

the at ecu live oomco ittaa waa ia- -

troctaii to bare it dot) a. Tba raggeaaicn
erect a moan mac t to Jaffereoo Davie

approTed. aad a commit of oa
b each towaehip aad tbra from lb

of New Barae waa appointed bo

raia conuibaUooa. Oa motion Preai
MtaJy waa added to lb eoeamiu
made lie chairman- - Cap. Maaly

raaiga! lb praaJdeaey and (jeut.
Briaaoa tba aacretaryahip, on tha
grooad that ibea offioaa should aot to

themore tbaa a year by the sam per-ao-

Both raaigaaakuaa ware aooapted
TheOaaeral Robert Ransom waa aoaai-aooal-

tlactad praaidaat aad S. R. Pall
ecraiary. The Aaaoeialioo tba 3ato mset the lOtb of May 15W.

A BelM Taath ' ta Thrre." aad
Tb State I'hroaicM give tha fol low- - the

iag good aoaic of oa of New Berae'a
promising yoaag a a i oa raccea at--

laiaed. We eedare tb
Tb elifrnag explaine itaelf :

"It wa larad yeatrday lba Mr.
Tboa. C. Daalela, tb famoae tea second
printer who hold a tb ebampaoaaabip of localo State, aieo In well remembered

half-bac- oa tba Trinity CoUe foot aad
ball team, baa bea telected aa Inatrae- -

tor la PbyskraJ Caitar at Trinity Col- -

r. Larbm. He gradaatad at that
iaatitat too laa moalb aad aa joya graat
popalarHy amoag tba atad eala, aad a of
rapalalJoa aeaoog athlete, aad lb
Caroaiole'a correapondeat from New ia
Barn at. We eoagratvlat Mr. Daaiala.
alaoTriaiiy Col I ear a, a poo thia acqaiai-tioa- .

Mr. Daaiela goee to Harvard to Mr.
etady. tb
Raialag Fmlt,

laflWa have reoeived a sample of flea
red Aatrachaa Apple bora by a ire
ia Mr. O. L. Wad a worth's garden. Tb
ir bore over ata baehl tbia year.

totalMr. Wads worth acid over 17 00 worth
of ipplea from tbl Ire boaide rop ply

tbing hi family abondaally with tb
frail aad giving it to friend a. Tb Ire
la do w. twenty year old aad baa born
a abaodaatly aa it did this year ever
lino Ita fifth year. Matt

Aa sere of land will bold 70 tree aet cole
S3 feet apart. 9 baehel from each tree
woald make tba total prod aot 6M0

bashale which for took apple at thia
aaaeoo oagbt to briag readily II. 000 per
boahel. (Mr. Wads worth get more
tbaa that for bis) aal tbia will make a
very profitable crop. Rightly managed by
tbre U big money la fruit aa well aa
track, aad tba two iadaslrlee ought to

developed together.

Offers ta Sell CeaaWtU .floury.
Eyrry one in awhil ingeniously

aadwjrded letters ire received from dif
ferent point by reeidsnu of thia oity
ocTerlag counter Q t money for saJe.
Th laat oa we have aaaa iaatead of
giving it the right nam speaks of il aa

patent medicine" and offer to fur- -

aiah genuine money about ten timer
lb amoaat of tb spurious article. I
which il iatlmetee ia printed from
original plate of which the Qovera- -

Fire
meat baa in some way been robbed. wa

Of eoare the send jrs of the letters fir
are thorough rogae nd it i quite on
likely that they give nothing at all ia
return far what they receive, feeling
aa aaaurane from tha nature of tb waa
Iranaaetioa that their victim will not
dare to make complaint or seek an in- -

veetigation by c racial, and aa no one
bat rogue woald have any dealing the
with tbecn they ooald obtain no sympa-
thy

be
from anj one no matter how badly

they might be taken il. Still it ia a pity
that all t ha wriiters of the Utter can
aot be apprehended and paoiahed a

several y aa the law will permit.

Serea Haodrrth Aaalreraar; . Th
The city of Bern. Switzerland, for

which our city waa named by ita 3 wise

attlr. waa founded in 1191. and la

now making preparation to celebrate to
the 7C0 h anniversary of that event in a
patriotic way from the 14th to the 17th
ef Aaguet. The committee of organiza-
tion

It
of tha frsti vitie have aent ao iovi

lalion to the Mayor of New Berne ex
preai in a wish that he ahould send a
delegation representing this city and
giviag aaauranca that they will be re-

ceived with great pleature. Do any
New Btroiaoa expect to take a
Earepean trip this summer 7 If so, and
tbay can make lhair arrangement, to
lake in Switzerland at that time, it wifl
te wll for tbeox to be appointed.

Aver' Pill roaaea curative virtue
of tb beat known medicinal plan la.
Ibw Pill are acie otifl cell y prepared,
are eav to take, and safe for young and
old. They are iovaluable for regulating
th bowel, aod for the relief aod cure
of stomach troubles.

w ANTED to buy frcan 500 lo 2500

Pine Tiaaber Lands. Send full deacrip-lio- o,

location and prioe per acre. I

nakaa specialty of timber laods aod
Ht vmmu trmjwww iui iu. I i.ui ,ivvn,i "

CTRaauta E. Wobttiam, J a .

1117 E. Main St, Richmond, Va.
Jyl dltwSt

uatul on Middle and Johnston streets,
and known and described in the plan of
the said town by ibe number three
hundred and twenty-two- , together with
all thj improvements thereon, be, and
it is hereby declared to be vested in the
trustees for promoting ami eetaMiehing
the Newbern academy, and their suc-
cessors forever, in trust to and for the
hcnilits, us'h and pu rpo-e- s cf I h" aca-
demy, and 'he said trustees t a
tnaj irity uf t: it their liret Hireling
nft.-- r tho pviM, f this act, may talc
poe?esiion of th . A lot and iiivrovo-tnent- s.

and rr-n- or therwise dispose f
the same ia such inr.nr.fr e? to them
may appear most ad vantaeo-- " t the
eaid scad e say. "

By the above act of the L '):Vi.nure it
will hi pcen that the lot if etri.or
of Til'A ilo an, I JjLtiei.-- streets., no w
owed by Mr. C. E. Fiiy, was

.'. ... ' at the of the t

" tue t ri'iity of Craven for tho resi-
dence of a minister of the Episcopal
Church," that it wbs taken (see
'Hawk's, report'" cf Sjpreme court

cafes fend :''-

'nti!n I "'u ) from the church ana
given to tho Trustees of the Ne wbern
Acaiemy. Iiy samo report the church
waa barred from reeovi ry "by the
tt-i- t ate '. liitiit't'::- - " The church now
wants to pur- ht.se from the academy a '

piec- - cf erouufl about one fourth in
e:z-- : rf the piece alluded to above for
tlii- 'Tis-idLc- of a minister of the

'.'A ro,)l rh'.irch" i.ni this should have
sij.-i-. ir. :1 ncncc with the tru.'teofl in fix-
ing i price b,th j ist and reaeonable.

William H. Oliver.
l.liiur r.il jioiied 'I'weiif Vcar.

C::i'.i io . July 1 Last evening 's train
over the Milwaukee road carriedn..,nno,.-- itf, Ar,,

.

Jlc ,- -
icars. who wnl tomorrow, at

Rochester. Mien., h.i married to one of
the wealthiest merchants of that ci;v.. ..I . . m..dir. iriuur aiortoD. inis marriage is
the rei-ul- t of vows spoken twenty years
ago. but which were interrupted by a
misunderstanding occasioned by the
loss of a letter in the mails. The letter
was misdirected by Morton, and lay in
the dead letter office for two years.
Mrs McVickars was then Mies Msgeie
Hai t ey

A V. underfill Fall.
C HAKLEruN, S. C. July 2. Yester

day afternoon achild of 4: years named
tlorenc''' Kennedy, who is on a visit
from Brooklyn, N. Y., fell from a
fourth story window at No. 307 Main
gtreet Charleston. She struck
awning over a drug store and rolled off

the sidewalk, and was found to be
but slightly irj jred.

Sife acd sure to regulate the h iwels,
Aver,? Cathartic Pills never fail to

give satisfaction. Recommended by
eminent physicians. is

( niia's I mhik se Suirar ! min d ry .

Washington, D. C. July 2 Cart-statist- ics

fully prepared of the sugar
industry of Cuba for the last ten years
show an average annual production
and i xport of about 050,030 tons, about

per cent, of which went to the
United States and the balance, in very
small proportions, to England, France
and other European countries.

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winplow's Soothing Syrup has

been for children teething. It
soothes tbe child, softc-n-a tha gums,
allays all paic, curen wind colic, and i3

best remedy for Diarrbo-- . Twenty
centy a bottle. Sold by all drug-

gists Cthroughout tho world.
A Mild Rebuke lor The Prince.

London, July 2 The Baptist
Association has adopted resolutions re-
gretting the baccarat revelations, and
declaring that the Prince of Wales in-
stead of posturing as the leader of
immoral forces, should be tho leader

inspiration of the moral force of
empire.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
I.-- one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised

a bottle of Dr. King's New-Di-

covery for Consumption. It is guaranteed
bring relief in every case, when used

aijy ailection of Throat, Luncs or
Chest such as Consumption, Inilammation

Lungs, Bmnciiitis, Asthma, Vhooping
Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant

agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
always be depended upon. Trial hot- -

free at F. S. Duffy's wholesale and
retail drug store

Syrup of Fiirs,
Produced from the laxative and nutri
tious jaice of California Age, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be mcst beneGcial to the
human systsm. acts gently, on the kid-

neys, liver r.nd bowels, effectually
cleansing the system, coius

headaches, and curing habitual
coristipntion.

Heav y in ( iiili.
Lcuivi'i:. June 30, via Galveston,

July I: is rumored tuat heavy
lighting has taken place between toe
Government and Congressionsl forces on

coaet between tho towns of Oeuquim-b- o

and Huasca. Engagements are eaid
have occurred both on land and toa.

no particulars have yet been re-

ceived .

There's the Dinner Bell !

What a clattering and a chattering as
children answer the dinner bell and

rush into tho dining room. Oh the
gratification a good appetite affords as
our noon day's meul is set before us
But this vacant chair, what does it
mean V "Oh, that is Uncle Charley "e

seat. Gusss ha don't feel like eating,
he's got dyspepsia, you know." Dys-
pepsia! horrors! Deliver us from
dyspepsia. What's the use of being
olaeued with euch an ailment anyway V

what s the use naving a stomacn so
irritated and sore that even one bite ol
food gives it distress? Why not heal
the soreness and allay the irritation and
strengthen its muscular processes, by
nainr? Botanic Blood Balm. Will it
cure' It certainly will. Manv, mF.ny

former dyspeptic owes his enioyrnent
life to B B. B. Give it a trial.

S J. Chandler, Richmond, Va
writes: ' No one can afford to be with
out B. H b . w no wisues an aopt-cne- .

could scarcely eat a single biscuit for
hrenkfast. but since taking B. B B I

who,e ub,a F0 t0 appak
For Bale by F. S. Daffy, Drupe

New Berne N. C.

An leros. to t ie (in-il- l KiiHn r.
Whitp! Earth. Minn., July 3. Tbe

chiefs of the Minnesota Caipnewa In
dians are in privato counrcil here,
prcpsrin n lettfr to ho sent to the
President setting forth their grievances.
They claim they were swindled out of
1.000 acres of land iu tho L-':- f River
co'.ir.t ry.

Morltr.-iire- ( anecllei!.
Nfw Berne. N. C July C, im.

I. Junes W. Piddle. Register cf
Dieds of Craven county. N C. , certify
that the following rnortaKes on re-

cord in my t.l"io from Lliekburn &

Willett havo been duly paid and can-

celled .

Hackburn a: Wi'.lett 0' 0 to Firo
Associations of IY.il.

r, OGO. to i',;wn. F.y V Co . New
Rerne T. C

ST.."500 to (rrcrti. r.'V t I.'., Isew
e. N. C.
812 SCO, to Green, Fo; ,t f'o., N ;

Berne, N. C
J. W riMU.r. of Tieras.

j7d& wl w

Also, Buggies, Har-
ness, Whips, Robes, &c.

J. W. STEWART.
lune!) dwtf

NOTiCE.
The undersigned. K. W. Carpenter, liaf-dui-

quilined as Executor of the Palate ofM.:M. Williams, doe'd, and hereby givesnotice that he rerjnlres all porsons havlnt:Claims against the estate of tbe said M M
vVllliaacs. to present them to the aalrtKx!
ecutor. duly authenticated, for payment, oaor before the (Jlh dav of .Inly, lv.12 or "Isethis not re will be pleaded 111 bur ol re-covery.

Persons indebted to the estate iiivf' rny
wlihout delay.

E. W. CAHPKNTKR.
Jtul, wU x JJKxeciilor.

lTER CWLERS,

Ice Cream Freezers,

lee Picks, Ice Chisels,

Preserving Kettles,

Fruit Jars.
Fly Traps, Wire Gauze,

Hardware,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils TV

Cock
For Wood, Coal and Oil.

SmaEIwood ! Siover,
MIDDLE STREET.

june2(j dwtf

Special Gut Prices,

To Ulose Out My Stock of

CAN FRUITS.

OMl.t'l
I'l .Oe.

c;u..-- :!ow lYri'-!:e-

I'i CUT::, lull Mand
IV.i.'llr :iv
Hi n s i ji i ii uia ( Iropn Gage v. '

lii KKtr l'luiii HAc. i' r
tl. .. -- u s White Cherries

nib " AprteotB v .c.
CHiiri ' MiiM-H- Graf 'H .

H' it- - in sy i u p :i"c. U'c
Hi n;. --H' ' ti I'inenpi Ic '"--

u " J'h-- . JS.'.
ll ol thpse brands of lruiis anuar-autee- d

to be orJ.

JOHN DUNN.

&V If you have not tried my new
drinks,

COCA COLA AND GRAPE PHOSPHATE,

eo at onoe; they are refreshing and
invigorating. Give me a trial.

New Berne, N. C. 6 1G dwtf

FREE TO ALL.
Arijolnlrp; my place of busineiK. on liroail

street, I have now
GOOD STAB LlES, AND A SIIF.I) FOR

HORSES AND VEHICLES,
accommodate my patrons from the

counry.

Full Line oi Choice
Groceries & Provisions
sU-nyso- hand, and PRIOES AH LOW As
l'HK LOWEST anrt tUALI'lY AS II lull
AS THH HIGHKHT.

Goods guaranteed as rcrrcscnti it or jrey
funrleil.
Call and pret our prices before buying else-

where. Oniers cromptly ruled and thipjK 'l.
trouble in that line In the future.

as- - ('onslgnmenUiif Country Produce
and Highest Market Prices giiarun-toe-

Entile old Btand, Broad sti eet , r.oer Railroml.

J. J. T0LS0H.

o

li's easy khii
the Bail corset. That's be-

cause it lias coils line win-springL- ;

in the sides. They
clasp the figure rl"'-ely- but
yieU to every r.i' di :i.

They ";dve'', but tin y come,

back. So does your money
-- if you've worn a bull cur-se- t

two or three weeks, and
find that you don't like it.

O. MARKS SUN.

S X nrtf Jfl Sll.su. k U., i OUTI.A.n, ?I.U.L.

Tk wsk af yottloc a a good ooa-- r

ptrtaaoU to freat of la atorat of

Maaar. Ia. EL Caller A Ox , Barriagtoa
A Bazaar aad EL J. Lariek aa bgua.
W kwp atbara will follow rail rapidly
aad Ibad aooa baa ailr baaiaaae part
af tba Uy wUI a flaod timllarly. b
Good Uewalk to froab of Ubr dwer-Liag- a

at laaiaaaa kaaoat add ready to
tk 4m auraotltaaiaa.

Taa K Bara raraatara kUaaiac-tarba-g

Oaaaaaay.ara aaw (applying
aa ta Crma, Leatoir, Hyda aad
Car bar at aaaatloa. TVay are receiving
aa aaaay ardara taat tbay flad It
aary Jk ioakto tkir oapaoltr. Ia

a tk aaaaklaary Ibay bare
, tky kaea Uia weak pet la

a piaaaar. aia aaw aad aaad papariag
ffirrtr- - aad fharp bar a boriag aad
plow tag aiack la aa lb way. We
fwjoloa to IkaU aaocaaa aad wUb we

aiaanar amtaxpriaea.

At baa baa at lag to orgaalaa lb aaral
ipaa Mr. J. E-- I a' ha an waa

aad Mr. Caa. Raiaaa
TV aaaaaa of 50 bm i

daaii lag aaabareklp war preaemtei'i

Tkr laatod Dr. Oaa. 8Jor captain,
aad aa aaotlaa tk aairataa apposatad
a owaaisatoof arroa aoaaiatiag of CJapt- -

Qa 82wa aad Uaaara. Ore Bryan
3 dak Gray. T. EL Pallatier. J. T. Ire
XL J-- Lartak aad J. C Latham to draw
a aaatltaHoa aad aa of by-law- a. Tba
as si tag tkwal adjoaraad rabjact to lb
Jl U lb aapaala.
Aa a CI a aaaa ky a circular we copy

tkl aearaiag tatad by AdJaUat Gen
oral C D, Halt ky order of the Eieca
ilia r utm ikiri wilt b a aisailag
of bka Xrtk Carolina Confederate
pa us liaa.ee at tb Stat acaeapmaet-Taar-

oaa ail abaaia fre uaaaporutioa
bock way by foilowiog lb dixactiooe
taaraia greea- - Tb bop leezpraad
tba ary aaaay of tbam will avail
kasaawla af lb opportaaity to meet
gala, aad aJao f tb facilitiaa gvaer

aaal prwvldad for tb ir aaay acoee to
Ik taeaaipaaaat, aad lb proelaioa
gaada for tkair eomfort aad eotartaia- -

lrof. W. R. Bklaoar baa ratanxd
fraaa Beria Sprlegt, where be baa bwaa

DrfeeiaaT arraageaaeata for hi school
Tba 4ra Soar af tb baildia to be
acactad will b take ap wit a largo
tbarrrl or aaawaably ball, effle, aad bat
aad wrap I aian. aad tb appar fl jor,
a which Iba beavehiag wUI priaoioally

k doa. wttl ka dHidad lata flr room

rraf. Mlaaar hmforas aa that tb
baadard af tkl echoed will b raiawd

aa4 tba ainT caaaaad from Vane
Aoadaaay toTaaea Col lag lata Iaatitat.
aad that tha aakoaf 1 backed by the
TtViTiTiTt. asoat ta!latiaJ maa of thM

s . - -,


